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rahon therefore, in a general 1ens.e
The oneness ;~ol~t:O,posed
of ports, 1t is un1ff from d ..-C:-1
rhe on~n~s 0 a .
Hence the word inte9r1I whtdi 11 used in
ry, unity in d1vers1t~:ch make up the whole, or of •he whole when
speaking of ports w I
ii has all its ports complete.
If a Thing is made up of parts and y.et is one, its onenes.s.
therefore, must mean that each part occupies that place, performs
,hat function, 1hat belongs to it, in the sy.s.rem of th.., Nhole.
1t
must mean that these parts complete each other, rhar they do r,o1
jar, that !hey fit into the ef'\'5emble and work in harmony.

!

Comprehensive Mean ing
1 stoled al the slart and have reiterated all along that, ieefng
the various cultures that are met today in Africa, and seeing tN 1

each of them has things of worth and beauty to give us for O!Jr
welfare and for the construction of the new Africa, the most logical,
the healthiest, 1he most salutary policy for us, in this domain, Is 1

judicious cultural integration. And to elucidate my contention,
I thought it best to do so by defining my terms. Up to this, I ~ve
endeavoured to state as clearly as possible my idea of cullure.•

And now for what l mean by Integration.
I could have said Cultural Unification, and that would hive
been as clear.

But I have chosen the word

it is a term pregnant

Integration beauM

with meaning.

II comes from the Lalin adjective integer, integra,
meaning whole, entire. And that is whole and entire
one; hence !he English word integer, (directly borrowed
Latin) meaning a whole number as opposed 10 a fraction,

integrum,
which 11
from lhe
o part.

A lhing is said to be one from two points of view:

first, wi1h
re~erence lo other things; and, secondly, with reforence to itself.
With reference to other things, that is one which is divided from
everything else, w~ich, so to speak, can stand up to be cou_nted
th
Wi reference To itself, that is one which is undivided In itself
~en~ss: ther~fore implies, on the one hand, the exdir
f
f division w,ihm; 11Implies, on the other division, or ~per~
rom everything else without; in other words, interl'II
rence and external distinctness.

~~i"e":

=.

,':;:t~enhirnplied
by the word integr1 tion is not the onene~
1
._. .. \·
e onenes~ of single block of stone· fOI' the verb,
th
which '~
e Lotin-aro-otum)
in the v~rb to Int.a""'
th
of
e word integration comes, implies action, thl
g port, together to form o whole.

When the Latin adjective integer is applied to living organism.s.
its meaning is furlh er enriched.
for if a living organism lacked
an essential member, or v.:as impaired in any of its parts, or if the
members were at war among themselves, !here would be 1hat lack
of harmony which in living beings means disease, ill-health.
In
'.his.sense integ~r means healthy; and, where there is healrh, there
is vigour. Notice that the English word whole is also used both
in the sense of complete and in the seoond sense of healthy.
Disease in living bodies means, either that foreign harmful
;t~:res hove found th~ir way into the organism, or ihar some of
~bers are suffering decay, corruptlon.
Thus the
d
mreger is also used to mean the ab$
f
,
wor
Within the system the ab
f
enc.e o harmful elements
'
sence O corruption, therefore purity
Purity means not only the absence if
.
.
~•. ~ven more so, that of
or
~hys,cal filth or decay.
in~egrity, meaning u i ht m al corruption;
hence the word
~his.sen.se that Horac:u~ed n;s:, who~e~ty,.sinlessness.
It was in
e •mpl1es!hot purity of lif . • o.r In his famous ode in which
lnieoe,
,,,,,:e•::.~:~:If, a sure defence:
:;

:::

M111r/1

,!:'~~•
,ro.,

f•~li,

:.i
v~:
.p:::~:,:.'~;,d•
Ugitir,

P,.,;i:

He whoMt IJfe 11

~°;:::rh,:',
ne::e~,~~
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To integraTe, therefore means to put parts. together in order lo
bring about a whole whose members operate m harmony, a w~
that is healthy, vigorous and pure.
Before integration, each part lives a separate existence, is 1
distinCI entity. Their integration bdngs into being a lertium quid,
a new being that was not there before.
lntegrati _on is therefore 1
process of creation, a new bi~h; hence such Latin expressions ti
de integro, ab inlegro, meanmg anew, afresh.
In fact, the L11
.,
noun integratio means a renewal.

Integration therefore means completeness, the absence of deficiency; it means oneness, the absence of division; it means_harmon~,
1he absence of conflicl· ii means health, the absence of disease; 11
means vigour, the ~bsence of languor;
it means purity, lhe
absence of corruption. Integration ls a process of renewal, a new
birth, a new creation.
When I first began pondering on this idea of cultural integrtlion I was reminded of the famous melody of the Irish poet, Tom
~re,
At the Meeling of lhe Waters, and that called up i~ ~y
mind the image of rivers blending into one inseparable, und•st
guishable stream. A more perfect image however, would be 1 11
to which I have referred already, that of digestion, the process
whereby dead animal, vegetable, mineral and gaseou~ sub sta~
1re tronsformed into llving flesh. Another image, which we _a
·.een before ond which Is a perfect, would be that of g~ahiz
fho~e who have. lasted the luscious produd got from grafting Id
~ri,h gropefru11 on to the Of'enge would agree that there
hordly be an apter image of colturel inlegretion.
.
nd
Such then i$ Integration as I see it, end, 1hus conceived 'icY
vndentood, ,t is, as I have said already the sanes! cuhural Po'
for u, today in Afrlca,
'

'°"

In Defonce of Cultur1IBorrowing

1once overhe.rd
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two Nigerian writers arguing whelhe<

w"African rnv,ic;

ht

one asserted heotedly !hat it .w• 5• ~,1
that it wasn't. On another occa, 10 1 hit'
Ing• Congress where the eternal qve,tion arose whel

Olhet,"heatedly,

"he1

A8 a I A
.
an languages is Afr.Un,literatvre
111enby Africans in Europe aid ii down categoncally tha_'
rotureckwrSouth
African rose up and I I
twas written in an Afr.-.
A bla
Af ·can literature, un ess 1
•
be
·nely
no literature was n n of this mind, if anything ~s to
ge~v•
can language. Fors;:n of all foreign influence, it mu~t sprmg up,
African,it must be
. ht from the genius of Africa.
unalloyed and clean, stra19 .
Such a purist therefO(e might say:
..,hi, new lntegraled cul!ure
of y<>urswilh 1he African strum
diluted by French and English
curranis, call ii whaiever you
pleat.Ct, but don'r utl

h Afrlc.an.

And we are right in the debate on what makes a given thing
Africon, today, when foreign influences are invadi~g every nook
and corner of African life. Seeing how heated this debate over
the Africanness of things in present day Africa can sometimes
wax, one is led to ask the further question whether cultural
borrowing, as such, is something derogatory, something to be
ashamed of, something to frown on?
Once at Kampala, I visited the Uganda National Museum and
exactly
I visited
1
~ lukiko, the Buganda parliament, and discovered,
among other
things, that the Baganda and other East African peoples have the
wme symbol for kingly authority as the peoples of the Cameroon
gronlonds, namely, the leopard skin for royal foot-rest.

•'_"dwas struck to see there several musical instruments
like those to be found in several parts of Cameroon.

Ab.ttri~g the inaugural conference of the O.A.U., in Addis
given b;",~al 1963, ':'e h~ad the privilege of sitting at a banquet
playing.
mperor •n •s grand reception hell. There was music
clisren,• soid an Ethiopian s\ttin
rnv1lc,
does it sound strange in you~ ::,/;.e,
dhat
I didn't need to

.
IS

Ethiopian

J· 1

tr:1~'
s~•t~
~°;;"
the star1, it sounded very
were else in Afrlco.
a
eard music liku that some-familier io me and

'°

the ;;;;.
ii ii,
wherever you
,
0
•nd ~~.enou~ cultural slmlloritior -'. l m Afrl~a, you are struck by
ital inuilutlons
If a
n m~sic, dancing, in IOCiel
musical instrument,

a religiou£
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prKt.ce, an ,mtituhon is found el once in sevetel, f•r..flv
of Afr;ca 1odey, should we 1upp,c»e that if w,u invenie,dng ~
ir,eoudy here, there and everywhere, or should we no1111
~
ttw, some invented it. and oth':'s borrowed from the in.,~;
1 come from an_ ethmc g_roup in Ca~
where many of t
01om1nen1 rracfoional sooal end ~1hcal
in1htutioru are ~
to have been borrowed from _our neighbour1;
the dansr.w
tdmit that and seem to ~ nothing derogatory in the .c:1-r~'O'
on the contrary, they point to the fact with pride.
Indeed, fw..
an Afric.an nahon ist would find anything to quarrel ti. ■
wltural bot-rowing between African peoples; if AfrtGln borro-1
from African, that's borrowing from a lxo1her! Thus it is nor11
much against the borrowing in itself, as against the people½-;
whom it is done that the Africa n pu rist ris.el up in aura. TM 1
confirmed by the lad thot oll but the whole of the ,.,..,_
that rankles and festers on this issue is di rected against borro-~
from the whitema n .
But if the whiteman had not been the sovlle.u, hearriffl sM
and humiliator of the Afran that he was, if he wece rt:1errogant ieeter at things Afrk.an, the seH-as.sured P'od1irner rJ ha
cwn cultural s.upe,iofity, would borrowing from his <;"INI'•
orovok.e the same bttternas?
I do not think so. The ind~
rd
ti leveUed again11 the whiteman's arrogance and w;dedneU
•"'
his culture,
__...
But any debate as to whefhef we should borrOW'from the
men or nof would be potnt\es.s:end 5terile.
For we heve no choke but to borr()Yri.
a.,,ol'
We in c.m.oon are rightly proud of Sultan N"joy• oi the r;r1
wh0le rere genius invented e script; he was, perl\aP'..:.+.c,
._,oJ;
In lho history of bladt Africa to hove done ,o. But al ~
tuggi111 thet we lhoukl now oust the Rom_•n':,"; an Afr~
..W Suhan NtoY•'•? Ir iJ truly meet and l'-'11_ of riaftl"
lhould hive .,-. Afric.en language es the med•~
~
lut who for that would suggest that ~ in ,_. 11;,
fNnch from our tchool1? We may st
of ~ff"
ond the ur,Nrthly g,•ndeu< ;;;,.,,;
... - follow hb coun...i • nd ,ojed

..,,

•1

chilizltion ti here to stay ..,....,.._ .,,,.

,.

-

~

.......,,,.ou INTEG~llO!j -/< I

ag oin, thot whet wo bot-row is dig_ested Md becomes Pfiri
just like dea d anfmal, vegetable, mmeral or gaseous mau of

in and broken down, and absorbed, becomes livlng , '~
p; ,, and parcel of our being.

1
••~

large oxtenl, the creation

ex the di~scovery of !he said ,-.,.J_

non , /lo dlc1umpriu 1 or•, l•l 1nuJ

volg,rl ndicen ; ivv• t in memor••• fe,enl~m

16
/i,perwis ocvfoqvelegi m,nibu~ve leneri. •
Mlwu ihe firu 10 1eveal P,ri,n i,mbia 10 L,1,vm,
,o11o
wino ,he meuvrei ,nd oenlv, o f ArchUochv,
Him, rhen, celebrated by no voice before, I the
hr ln lyric poe l, have made f, mitlar to Roman eeu.

·

~

a

a

thtr

~~

Thl1 11 the phllosophical basis of all exchange and ~
le i1 self-sufflclent;
and, thus, there Is no lnheren~•d'
Yer ellached to borrowing or exchange between otrr:l'I
contrary, h Is one of the most effective ways of P' ~
llllitence,
mutv11I understanding,
and mutual re
the pectpl•1 of the world.

Ex1mpl1

.

A

1

In another passage more ce lebrat ed still Ho race re nd e rs hom age lo the civilising influence of the Greek s on th e ir Roman ruler s:
G1u-ci1 cap11 forvm vicfo,em cep il, et ,r/ es
sic hon idvs Ille
Servroius, el g ra ve virus

lniulit ,g,esfl hlio,
Dtllv11/1 ovmervi
M und11i1e

pepu/erel7.

Greece look Clphve hor
rude conquro,, •nd lolroduced her

,hen uptive
~plllhmenis

of

II

ugO&d

ln10

ru,tlc latium.

S41u1ol1n veru, Plued

out

no.:i-a, •od •leoerice expelled the
.om. v,nom of Hlire."

•he}:~~:k.s,
even if they so desired

ho,d

did no,detain~ the Romans; fOt", be'ing a no ~eans of imposing
we,o themsolvesepower of coercion. But th su 1ect ~ople,
they
•ho cultvral excett°"quered, in this that th e conquering Romans

i

with enthusiasm ence before thern and
were overawed by
hani thl;ircontact with ;he Gr:e~or~d
if freely and
qumiessence of thow; C\Jlturaf deflcfency s t e Romans saw
--~ e t erewJ1hel to su 'i"nd, on the other:
16 ~
.
pP Y that deficiency-

~ lho ~e

11

Rom1n1 end lhe Greeks furnish "" ouui 4 n~ing :; ,,.,.
TheRomans though suporior to the Greeks 10 w
11

:~::~:,:~ b;~:: ~:rw~
~riow~;:,
h=~h:~he=

held by oenlio h,nd s.H

On tho one hand, therefore, the thesis, a people wilh •-~
e void, with nothing lo fill it. On the other, 1he 4nMhes,i,rr
therewilh11I to sa1lsfy It thoroughly, but belonging 10 the str.r?"
In between, the synthesis, tho dia1ectic reconcilialion, where~;
fotelgn therewilh-,1 becomes the bor,ower's
property tht
N1fylng hl1 need.

into Roman

:t:,
t:;:..

The second Is through II process which the celebrated \lier
Indian Negro poe t, Alm~ C~saire, has christened the 0ia/eai:
Nee d . A people In the course of its evolution, arrives 111a po.

where an urgent need arises, where
void,
burning
develop s, crying to be filled, to be slaked.
And there is nor
the resourcos of 1h111people !he wherewith to satisfy it. 8v1
happens rho! another people with whom they have come in COl''1
possesses !he mcons to flll that void, and slake thar rh·
nolurolly, perfectly. Its adoption gives rise to no conflkt, rt1
not fell as somelhlng foreign;
for the adopter feels completi,
at home wilh it, ii has become his own, and fits harmoniooslp'.41
the res! of his system.

s thei r cultural bettets arw:f

.P•rlo• eoo pr
,
1
;,r~ndl htlo, m.omeros, nimoH!ue ~v v

e,~

FOf, as I see It, there are rwo ways by which a cultural e!er::trcan be a people's property.
The fint, of course, is, if that cultural element is com~
II

'shed Helle nes a

~p
is:;~:r~~as~,: poetry:

such dlges~ion\..·
absorption, a borrowed cultural element becomes Otxs ~ . •

o r to

I,.

we,HOfa
, e, in one of his
,he fjut 10 in!roduce ce~;~~i,mbos

Through

distant ifs origin may be.

e

ed 10 1he vanqu•f 10 learn fro m them
1
1,owe
eager and grare u
di
oclaims rhat he was
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c~d11
:: :~ :;
Glf' f,1l1 follow, ni1.-•1 P'~•
•n •Wec,,ttOl'I Md
011... All ec.,edemic 9r.~
~.:: ol our 11
0 ....
w1thoul pr.cf~
Whi.nd ,I ll ci• ..,
rm1>1!medcorJ"f', pe1h•~ lovely IO k,ok 11 but norh,r,g IO .nspoi• or .~.
Mt 1ehc;ii0nforbidl l'l'I" 10 behltl~ or d11reo11d Qlt,er o.,lf~IU, H If ra:&H
o,tide,

pt;n ol ci,.,il suicide upon 1mbibinQ ind lw,nQ m1 own.
do 1101win• my hou1e 10 be w111ed on on 111 1.dn ..-.d ""f ,........,1
,c,
t,a 11uffed. I wtnl 1he OJlturn of 111 l1nd1 to be bk,,wn ,1:,ou1 m1 hou,e .n
1
pon<bl•.
Bui I refuse 10 be blown off my fMI bf ,rry. I woutd l'i••• o.,t
younQ men and women wilh li1eracv 1u1e1 10 \Hrn 11. m.xh of f"9 bh ud QfMt
.,.o,Ld-1111QUIQGI
OS. 1hey Ilk•. 1nd 1hen expect them 10 ,;a•v•IM' bt,nef,t, of lr.d'
1.. , ...,!'IQ 10 1ndi1 ind to 1he world hk• a 8o)e, • 11:•f or ti-. Poet hltnMif.,
6"1 1 would no1 have II single Indian 10 forQtil, MQIK-1 or be ,lhtffled of h<-1
rn,o1t,er10/l';luo, or 10 feel 1h11 he or 1he unnol
1h,nk or
N
1
1t101,1Qht1
in hl1 or her own vornacultr.
Mine • not • relig.on of the p-,000-

~
••P-•"' ~

1>0...~c.··lO

The Blending of the Waters
A pessoge in the lexl I have quoted from Gondhi, to end rhe
the foregoing portion, so forcefully and prlllClsulyconfirms my conviclions, in what I shall say in 1his seclion, 1h01 I will recall II here.
He ~1
seys:
do r,ol w1n1 M'r' houMI 10 be w,11.ci In ind my windowl 10 be ,1uflad
I wtnl thl cullu1n of 11l l1nds to be blown 1boul M'r' hoUMI II f~ly II pou.ibt..
Rut I rtfulie 10 be blown off mY fell b'r' 1ny. I rnpec:tfull'r' c:oot1nd 1h11 tlw
•pprocl1tion of 01hlr c:ultu11li un nrty follow. "'""
pr.coda, ,n 1pp,KM111on
ind •nimi111lon of our own.H

~:r:~~

The 11ppreda1ion and assimilation of one's culturo, must always
the appreclotion and asslmllatlon of a foreign one, soys

In olher words, applying his words to our qise, Afric.,rn culrure
1hou\d bo, a, \ hove 511idbefore, !ho mainsueom into which tho
roreign Tributaries should blend, tho main stem Into which tho
foreign scion should be grohed, the sap thot should enliven tho
entire
As\organism.
hove pointed oul before, thls native culture Is 1ho cul!ure of
1ho vast majority of tho peopk, and cannot, therofCW"o.be llghtiy
it..

•:~~r
/:,:i~.i;
c~:;:'.:,::~t,";!!::·c.
ll•r

w•1• em1,..n1 Ind/an~•""""·
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;:;e~sido, Furthormor
,..,i:A OF cuuuRAl
I
-~
rend!,"t~oundaflon, w:~l~o demolishii in
NI[(;~,~

,.

eeI

A

f
hundred
ycorsand
of bruroL
slovttry,IO
tht,
in1vn1100
.. of ·he
In~~~ w':r~
plain,
51,oight
redu<-0
tho Negro
."

~mcherlc•dn,.~
s :~-~ tw•h,.elde",•••od~i'!:
:~ boild•ne "',
.,, :' _.~:~: :,ooe
·•
1odles
1 0
•ssonrioll
Ilion wou ld
Porm,n
4nd
•
0
0 19
destroy a: something of lhe ph.ysical/y
:a.la,se.
ti

,hil; 1 f a beast of burden, ,n order 10 own .r>d conlfOI ho>
pe,~;~n~ vse his bfawn, for the exp\oitahOOof the wealth of the

have taken something materia/~rund, and,
or OJ
!lllr~
canner be I genera lions and ' habirs of rh fore, no,"• , •
Gran_dhi's ;;;~ ~p so_easily. r;;"nluries lo
•nd fe,fi~•~:
of lhings.
copfe " confirm.::is, i~owever you
'.OOlt..,,.
1 lh 1''• Moh.,,,
Yet, as we h
'
our case, by
used os rhe foun ave seen alread
.
e very,,.,,.
be re-exomined doloon fo, a
•f African lradir
and, anything ~nd ~id of all that .&rnAfdc.,n 9-1/tu
ronthhave
10be
rendered
ere,n Iha, .
"err,oneou
re, I ey
1
will beco~s perfecr •s po.,;~, lrue, good on~ •bedwrong o, onjwo.
will be en,:'ci,• new creorion in e.. In lhis w,
~uhful shouldi.
example, to illed by thar of lhe lhos lha1 lhe g~~/h" African"'" ""
colonial pe,io,tlrale
lhis princi r;res_en, generari::.at oor
lwo seis of co~ on •Imo" ell col Pe, " the field of I · A very good
lhose lhoi ,d '."'
hose 1h., ono,ed Afrk,n ,
Doring1h,
1
power. In ,n~•nlSlered
1he ,.'PPHed nalive ,;:nlrie,, iho,e WHO
coously imegra,:~~!e:'n
Africa, g~es::-::m of 1he

New world.
When colonialism took over from slavery, ihere ,m • chonge
on,mph"i' and in r,ctics, the struggle w0> now P"napolly to
deprive
the African of h,s land. If Y°" 100k aw•y h_i, 1errotory,
10
by me\cingii , colony or • pro1ecrora1e, (and on prac1oce the d..1onctionbe1Weenrhese iwo forms of dorninOl,on wa, only • no1oon,I
one) his sovereignty went with it, and, wilh hos sovere1gn1y, au10malicallywent his right of self-detecminol1on, his righr 10 hdive
his own destiny in his own honds.
Todey, the immediote ambition of 1he whilemon is lo conuol
1h,Aldcan economy; 10 con1<ol1he exploi10lion of African ,,__.,,.,,.
cos, 1he mean, of distdbulion and exchenge, and benking ,nd
aedil, for 1he benefil, p,incipelly, of 1he ,i,engcr. Thus, for lhe
needs of his slomach 1he black man should ,emain, foreve,, beholden lo 1he while; and, " we all know, ho who P'Y' 1he pipe,
call, 1he1unel Thol ;, why any African leader who hos any ,oc;,los,
leonlngs,especially If his counuy is ,ich or ii his voice hes a w,de

i:•'"

t::'

,f:,:1b/e;

d,~;h•
0:,1•:

,,,J•

ha.,•

"""'°'

,w.

~~

,y;,

•~ti/~~":;.;~

of
lhos lask of lhe Siu: ha,monised
legacies muSI bo rlKI>
lies, h::; :•~~~s, lns1iru1c, ~f
reapp,oi,:r"'.~f low.
sloge, lhey shoJ •mport,n, and
Srudie,, ind •h~ redisa,,,ry
should be
d be P,lnc/pol/ prov,leged
AfroconUnive11>
cul Oure
lhe dlspo,ol Y ';"eord, cen;:; I 10 ploy. Al 1his
ou1ho,;,1o, ,'~J•
hw,ue,., mu,lcion
•he
,. ofond ihoir fond,,,.,
0
Th
.
e 01,1,o,., ,. f '• •hinker,0
modo,n Afriun
1
0 ~• •ho now
an Af;i::ttple 1 _1ho1culiurol
,ol/g/oul
would eppeera~: r,','~,m,0
:._.~frica• ,h,.ould be
,,. _,ehlimpor,:;;a~ndon .,....,.

~r,.
•~~

,,,P~'"

m,,

,dc,,'i';,',~"""•

The New

Kult

For, ii
of African

would

K

0
ur •mpf
0

·

e for-reaching ,h:,;

~:1~"~~•;~:
'.~-:::~~,:h;';;':,:u;:~•

:.:;1~:n;:::.-~~;,;;;:.:;
muSIbe implmbly pe,sued and desiroyed. The memo<yof N,sser
•nd Sue, is Slillfresh ,nd 1ho cuuenl Slnfo be1ween the Congole>e
Governmenl ond the Union Mini><•deserves 10 be wOlched ""'
lhe s1<ugglelo con1<olond o,ploil A/neon ,esour<OS,for 1he benofi1
ol lhe fo,eigno,, ;, doomed 10 foil, ,ooncr o< '""'·
For, " 1ome
goes on , p<euu,o i, 1,ound 10 lnaooso on 1he Africon loodm oo
challenge 1hi• ,,.,. of 1hings. However lomod,however lardy .,
the
this pressure
is sure lo golher
evor•moun1m9
Theslllrl,
hundreds
and 1he 1housonds
of the hungry
workleumomentum.
y01Jlh rhat
shall be turned ovt, yeor aft.ir year, ln evor-lncre-asing numben by
collog,s ,nd un1voni1oo,,will ,ce oo lhOI.
'
The wh\teman ko0w1 thi$ only roo well, knows 1h1111he chat1e.u

~

are, 1en
natv,3 lo believe fh8

~rr:!i•:~~
c;ndlti~:~d
::,t';:,~i:~:~~::s
reno
~~::t
~~~ lldven,~~:
, over-night.
· Ycx., canno , ,,
lndepcnd extremely
0

0 ~•~

one, 1h01he ,hall loose tho economic oonltut.

Yel he is

10 prepared ID obdrodon 1he sucular srruggle to condHlon
by no means

,md control the Negro. He k'C-S tho~ rho onu ullochve nw 11ns lofr
his dispose! 10 ouure this domination of the bletk, Is 10 control
111 1hlnklng;
his

OOl"'d,uonond control 1ho mind of

O

rnon, of., peoplu,

A &8 I A

is truo, good, beautiful or useful no motter from where it
am all for healthy cultural coopera11~.
How covld our
1 universities function withoul foreign profes.SOf•? Inand
-~~ so far as cu~tural cooperati~, involving Afri_un imTituhOf\S
uf higher learning, 1s concerned, I will go furtht:r still ~nd say tt'oaf
believeand advocale slrongly that newly-founded Afncan Um.ier1
iihd should be pul under the tutelage of older, more eJ(perienced,
mote universally recognised and respected univen,ilies in countrteS
,keEngland and France. This gu&rdianship should continue unlu
11\dyoung university can stand on iU own legs.
Thu most success•
fulAfrican Universities I know of are lbadan, in Nigeria, aod /"4ke-me, in Uganda; in the field of science and literature, they h"v-e,
in recent years, produced rhe most promising crop of young African
writers and scientists anywhere on the conlinenf. Both, for long
ye,us, were under lhe lutelage of the London Univeuity.
These
universities are concrete testimonies of what healthy cullural coope·
raiioncan achieve. Indeed this cooperation can be for richer in our
day lhiln it hns been hitherto;
for, formerly, our cultural conldcfs
were mostly with lhe colonising coun trit:s, chiefly B<ifdin and
France. Today, African sludenls are found, by the hundred, if not
by_lhe lhousand, in any mayor country in Europe, Americd dnd
As.ia. The variety and the wealth of thtt contribution !hey will
bnng dugurs well for the cuhu,ral future in Afrie11.
1h•1

~s.

But lhat a foreign power should own and conlrol, in on Africon
country, ii university, over which tho IOC.11
Afric.,n governmcnl has
n~t ou1hori1ywhntsoevcr, is ii thing 10 be condumncd, out of hdnd,
without appen l.
I om all for cul!ural oooporallon, therefore, provided one pri·
rnordio1 CX>l'ldilion
Is fulfilled ond 1h01brings me to whol I c.onsidcr
'.he lhird csscnliol principle lo be observed in rho prOC.CHof cultur<>I
,ntegrolion In Africa.

Tho Acid Tosi of Genuinonoss
h Is ih,u 1hls inJ1.t9r111ion
must bo done by rho Afric.i,u them•
~clvei, 11,., reopP'olul of lredlrional Afric.on v61u,n, the ovalualio,l
of t, foreign elcmunl5 to be odoptod and absor~d, rho 0 /.,bora0 ihc now 1ys1em mu,1 be, In the moln, 1hc wo,k of African
hon1 of
bJ•lns.
the oor,1rol of 1he African educ,'1100 system must bo in
t, hands of Afrleom.
And whdrO the aid of foreign vxpurh is
10

ndAfric,,n mu1lc.,I Instrument, blended rogether
Roc.ently, the
~ree of Doctor of Music wns conferre~ by o~ E,ut European uni~•r•
•ryon Victor Elaiya, one of the Nigerian p1oneen, and a le.ding
in the fleld of hlghlife music.
In the dom"in of lefter,, "
~~ inlere,ting literary movement of foreign ~xpreulon is in
process, in English speaking Africa especially.
Th,s new l,terat..,-e
draws large inspiration from African life and, thanks to its lnitde,
intimate knowledge of both modern and traditionol AfriGd, ii paints
very authentic pictures of African life. The ,triking rhing about
this literature is that, not only is the contenl African, bur the foreign
language through which ii flnds exp,ession, is re~aped
by the
minds of lhe characters presenled threin, and recei..,es, thertsby, a
new imprint. An excellent example of lhis is found in the works
of Chinua Achebe, the Nigerian no..,elist. Achtsbe IOdd1 English
wi1h freight from the traditiom1t Ibo mind, and, without changing
the slructure of the language, changes its characfer by making II
a language wilh an inspiralion differenl from English. His characters reason in images ,rather than in words and there is " refreshing
noo-Englishness in their speech. Acholx, hlm~olf has itlustrared this
hichniquo by citing a passage from his book, Arrow of God , In
this pam19e, the hero, a lradilional chief pries!, is lolling one of
his sons why he is sending him 10 the Chrisrian church,
Ml w1n1one of my .oru 10 /o/n rllow, people ind be my eyH 1here.
tf
1
'-•• 11 no1h!no In 11 )'OIi will (Offle
b'<k
But ,I 1t>e,o i• ..,.,,..,hlno rhero

s:.,,

VOUWill b,ing home my Uluo.
Tlw world •I l,~e e M~·l, d1n,;1ng. If you
W6n1 lo '"
it well you do not .r•nd jn pl__
M., •p,111 1oll1 me lh•I
!how, who do no1 befriend the while min 1od,., w,11 bo uylng
had ...,
1

known

romorrow."21

According to Achebe lhe somo passage from lhe mouth of en
EnglM1man would run somelhlng llke this,
r ""' Mondino
yo,., n my 11preMnl•li~•
-0
lhoM peopl~u11
lo be
on lho 111 1 1i<i<, In ""' the no... r.rlgion dtov-'op1
0.... tin 10 mo~• wuh
1,-..,,mo,orolw,onol•l•hbohind

lhtvo1hunch1ll111t>Ole-..hofi,/to

eon-.to oo,m• wirh tho wh,10 m•n m•'f will •..;t••'
1/4,r l.,,l of IO<"M,oh,"71
In 111 subJect like 111w,we ha ...e already s~n how an fnrograred
~yllc::mc4 n be effecred. In tho fleld of rollgJon, II is obvious lhaf
21
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M'lplrlcalstage. There ls need ro "'.ise ii up 10 .,he sden1,ftt level.
ecessary 10 analyse the chemical compo11flon of the drugs
11
~1 ~y ihe African herbalist, 10 dig inro the physic.,! c,1u~s of the
d;~ases concerned, and see 1he nature of the effect of rhe former
on rhe 1a11er. Thus, African herbalism would hctve conrribuled
w,iething 0<iginal and worthy of pride to scientific medicine
Bl.II,10 my mind, lhe most crucial problem that cullural inregra•
lion in Africa will pose will be how to marry the modern, m«hantcal, materialist civilisation to the 1radi1ional Afriun spirit; how to
Keep! lhe scientific modernism and retain our mannen .snd morals.
Fot whttn you see the disintegration
of tradition.ti African virtues
in thegrowing African towns, the drifting rootlessness of the youth
that am reared therein, when you see rhe corrup1ion, the callous
diiregard for the general welfare by whid1 the rising African public
~rvices are riddled, you see That there is ,-,use indeed for serious
alum.
And_yet. we all know that, in any African villdge, where !he
new civ1lizallonhasn't billen deep, concern for tho commor. welfare,
dilvotien to communa l duly, readiness 10 help each other, selflessflen,_honesty, courtesy, are th e charac:lerislic virlues. No com•
mumon of saints, far from ii
In their midsr lhi,<e will be found
the liar, the fhief, the cu1-1hroat, the whore; but whore and cu1throat and thief and liar are 1he excep!lon, not !he rule.
I said before !hat, in 1he field of technical culture. 1h,He seems,
~t first sight, no problem of i~legralion, since. in this domain, wd
0yehardly .lnything 10 conlt1bu le, bu! every1h1n9 ro learn. But

":e~~~\;rn~:::
~~~db,:~:~
~:;~,:~~~ "::1~d~
t~~~~;I::~

s
~r~

I have repeated a couple of timas before 1ha1 a people's moral
•lld Spiritual values, their morN, their rollglon, cornlil\Jte the het1rl's
tore of their culture, because rhey conQlrn r/ghr and wrong, humanity, the end of man, tho uhimalo realtry . Yov cannot imperil them
•nd leave the who le sys rem Intact.
Theore_ticolly al leul, rechnlcal prog,ou 11perfoc1ly comp,uiblo
wi1h the h1gho,1 virtves living. In fact, some of 1hu oruat scivnr" ts
lo whom wu owe so much, wore men of virtuo and deup humo~~ty'
•nun 111,u
P,ut11urand NewlOfl, ~ut rhe d.lnger Is 1har Iha lncret1sed
weahh that matt,rldl progreu ,brings whet1 greed ond fosters lndJI
;~~:,~'':;; ~;";;~vl~w~~
zeal from tho "rvlcu of lhu COIH•
1

~:ft

"°'10 1he old, end, of en e .-oning. g.,ihet •tound
~:7ne1r
ear,
end imegin•l~I
1tvilled w,fh ulfl e-~ofdtri CU-11-

; 11

'°
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1rying ro J>6int on Idyllic pktUret.
fo, • • tht.1
f4 e
i ,m nof the midst of penury;
.eher ell, there can be pc..ee
~,,;.
It remain, irve, not_Hilh1tending. rt,,.t, tn • tt~ ..
Afrie.6n
community, there i1 '°l1ddr1ty, end eech peli,Of'\ d c..;; <.eMed
in mewelfare of one and all.

soo,1,,

In o1herword,, the 1,aditionol Afr.Un w•y of life ,s •
w,yof life. Rudimentary, perhaps. Ernpirtal, ~But 500,,tl ~
10twiths1onding.
Who! measures then con we take lo !.ee to ,1 dwt our .aoe,f
does not disintegrate through ih shock wilh the Y-:ef"hfic: av1hur,on? How can we retain the benefit'$ of 1h11CN111nlQO
it'd rejed
ih evils, ils materialism, ilS individualism, its mor.el deay?
How
ctn we p,eserve our characteristic virtues, rhis formtd.,ble force
notwirh,tanding?

Thero i,re no dear-cul infaillible answers;

the problem cannot

be ~lved os if by a magic wand. Yet measures c.sn be proposed
which, olthough they may not be able to neutrolise the evil forces
torally, yet may help to deaden 1heir impact.
The first of these, obviously, is edvc11fion. Our educ•l.00 sys•
1~m should lay stress on the inculcation of the p,ivo1e ond public
vntues that we have inherited from the p.,st and those th•t hove
been brought by the new civilization. If children are drilled in
lhC$.8:
virtues, from their 1cnder ye11rs, there is hope rhar 1hey will
build up o resislance againsl 1ho powerful evil forcies
Another prophy lactic measu re wor thy of consideration would

be to slem 1he in0ux of tho young from !he country to the towns
by an inlensive programme of rura l developmen t.

Bring civilization to 1he villages, to the country, and convinoe the yourh
<:onctctely. 1ho1 they hav~ no thing lo 9!in, but everylhing 10 lose'.
by abandoning ,heir 1rod1tlonol commvntty fOJ !he towns. The foct
~har, in the smaller commu_n1ty,everybody_ knows everybody else
is. in ilself, ., bu lwork ogams r vice;
for- 11puls 1he memben of
!he community on their guard ag1un~,wayword behaviour. Youihs
a:,ming 1n1o 1he 1owm ge l l~t In the nomeless ctowd, dnd c•n
::r~~u ',~O:,:~:~~::.r ratlons, m which they would no! hav,:rdo~

AI I I A

,v.cel 10 !he old, and, .of en evening, g•1her arOJ-nd them
l,nle" heir con ond imaginat10M thrilled w,th 111\ciot olden CMys
,rying to paint an Idyllic picture,;
for all rh"' an 14h
n the midst of penury;
aher all, 1here un be po•C. .n
~rty. 1 11rcmalns 1rue, nolwith1t11nding, 1h01, In • 1r.d11iooal
:,;can community, 1here is sol!di,rity, and uac.h peuon Ht.- :.erned

~~~

in the welfaro

of one and all.
In other words, lho lroditional African way of life ,, 6 MXi.shst
•uyoflile. Rudimentllry, perhaps.
Empiric.al, yO\. Svt IOdali:.I
,otwithstandlng.
Y/hal meosures lhen can wo take to see to ii 1h<11~r

IOciely

dot, not disintegrate through its shock with the sc1enlif1c eiv1liu·
tiof'L?.How can we retain the benefits of this civiHu11on •nd reiect
1f\ evils, its materialism, its individuolhm, its moral deuy?
How

c.n we preserve our charocleris tic virtues,
110twiths
tendlng?

this formid,1ble

forca

The,o arc no deer-cul inh1illlblo onswors; 1he prnblem unnol
be solv1..>d
os If by a mogic wand.
Yet measure, can ~ proposed
which, ahhovgh !hey may not be oblo to neutr.,li)e tho evil fotott
tolll1y,yet may help 10 dcadun their impact
lhe fits! of thes.e, obviously. IS cduc.ihOO- Out t-dUC•l)Qn 1yl·
1~m should toy stress on 1he Inculcation of tho pfiva1e and public
virluc, !hot we have Inherited from lho posl and thos.. Iha! havo
tn brought by the new civiliJ:etloo. If d,ildren ant drilled In

~~ ~~l~~~s::,:'c~l';'~'ai~;.d,f:o

v;;;,tf':...,:~
1~~-that

1hoy will

Another prophy locllc mouuro worthy of c;omidorahon would
1
be lo 11cm 1he Influx of tho young from lho c:ounl1y to tho lown
by _an lnlcnsivo programme of rural dovolopmenl.
Bring civil!•
Uhon 10 1ho vUloge1, to lho country, and corwincu lhe youlh,
t0nc,01oly, 1hot they ho"'o no1h!ng lo gain, bvl ovo1ytl1lng 10 lose,
by abandoning ,hair trodlflonel co,nmunlly for tho 1own1
fh• lacr
that,
the ,moller comrnunny, everybody knows everybody olw
11, 1n10111oH, 11bulw•r~ agoln,t vlcoi
for II pvt1 thu momblu of
tho c:ommuni •Y oO 1he1r9u11rd ogoln,1 woyword bohovloY,
Youlhi
co,nil\9 ,nto the 1owo1 got 1011 In tho nonw,leu uowd, ond un
1n which thoy would llOI ho\'Q d<1rod

:';~~~:~u;::,~:::..:,':~r,llooi,
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Such, then .
the aswer we ,pis the na ture of th
~~~!thy_Cultural
f?' so lving etta~rican cultural problem, Judi
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ihis was an unfortunate
stale of things.
Thitd!y, ro
of cuhure and of the community, was added the trc11.1-

~ that was caused to fesler in the psyche of the Negro who accept~ihe new civilisation. Fot, as I have shown above, however wesrer-

nitedhe became, he could not completely stamp ovt from his soul,
1iowever
much he tried, every vostige of the ancient culture.
And
evenif he succeeded in doing so, his colour was always there, 10
dislinguishhim from his new cultural brelh<en, and identify him
wirhhis dusky kin.
Fu,1hermore,as I have pointed out above, the contemp with whkh

Flisme was held, the ieers to which ii was subjected, the tribular,of\s,r was made to undergo, incited him to strive, with might and
tNi~, to escape from his own end identify himself, as toraUy as
pos~ible,with the new cuhurol community;
hence the desperate
41temptslo bleach the unbleachablc
blackness, to uncurl the hair
maris forever recur\ing; hence the self.detestation and the stale
of <1soul in conflict, divided against itself.

To heal the first division, cuhur,:il integration wil l enable the
Africanto rehabilitate 1he best elements of his own culture, to
ab$0Jbe the best that the foreign modern world can offer, and
f'fl<lleii his own; and from both the old and the new, create a
~_w hermonised system of principles and values, to guide his
~ 1~<1te
and corporate life, c1nd serve es a spring-board from which
~is nalive genius will now laund1 forlh, on irs own, Into further
'.nven1ions,a-cations, conquests and achievements, in the sciences,
~ntho ans, in the fleld of obitract thought, In high heroic cx-,mple,
1~ IOCialinstitutions;
rcelisntlons lhnl wlll win for the blackman's
:ivili.telionO pl.ice of respect, among lhe cultures of the unfvorso.
These uhlevements will m.,ko tho world admit, however grvd~ingly, that there is inHidfive, Inventive lalent, creative genius.
fe..:titude and heroism, In the Negro race
11herent beauly, mer.ii
This C\Jlture, thus Integrated and developed, will be ,n cloquenl
l111dente to the f,.tci th,i, Negro people ore a moturu people,
:•p.,,ble of profouJ"ld, JCieJ"ltlfk lhought. Thls will Wost, de.tn out
(If exiuence, 1he peml_douJ myth d1erlshed and p,opoga1ud, olas,
by wm• .,.-r,inoJ"II ,A.fru:o,..,,lhor 'h• Nttgro is , being thor fe-ols
bvt dool
not 1h11il.
An 1,k·a wh1d1 lo me, salvo revtuefll/o, Is
,hee-r dowr,right r,one,ense.
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Secondly, !honks lo !his lnlegrotod cullwo, !honks lo
of !he 1oleroncc 1h01 will prevail, whore differences
II,
,n ,eligio,, for example, ihonks lo !he <oinforccmen, of Ai,1c,
village solidarity and egolilorlon/sm by !he lnlroduc!lon, ., ••
n01ion,1 level, of sclen1/foc soc/ollsm, !he social cleovogo w;ui.,1,
,nd, 1he division of ono and the some people into n11ive,•nd
we51ernised, pdv/legcd and unde rprivil eged, will disappco, •nd
yield place 10 an ln1egro1ed commun/1y, sharing one culr,,,e,

"°"'"·

And finally, with our Indigenous way of life •eS!ored and ,eh,
bilila1cd, enriched by !he abso,p!lon of healthy foreign con1,1tx,11on;
wilh !he emergence of • new culture, unifled, ho,monised, fen,I,,
p,oduc1/ve, dynamic and endowed with dignily In !he eyes of !I,
wodd; Wilh communal divisions ellminoled and communal ,oi~
,ecove,ed; •he healing of !he Negro's wounded psyche, !he ending
of !he in1e,n,I spli1 lhOI ,en1 his soul, will follow as a nOlu,ol, ul!,
m01e consequence. The self-de1e11.,;0 n !he menial dicholomy, 1he
psychk l,ouma Which fe11e,eo1Wi!hin •he weSlornised Afric,n will
be gone fo,eve,, Tho Pfodlgol who Yearned to be while, who
Oed from blackness and from home, Will <elurn, •nd feel c:oolenl
among his own. The endless uo,ms Iha, ,aged Wilhin his soul
will cc,se, Thu,, he WIii unde, 90 0 ,.,I •nd genuine ,enew,I,
and, lh?nks lo this •ebi,lh, o new Neg, Will eme.-go, whole and
0
oni,,e ,n heo,1 and mind, '"•ne whereve, ho Is, noble in hi,
bl0ckneu, p,oud of his being, •nd ., Peoee Wilh himself.
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